
Plgi Drive Off m rython.
Ernest Hose communicates to the

Sarawak Gazette some observations on
an encounter between a python and
wild pigs in the juugle at Tambak. A
young pig bad been seized by a large
python, and the cries of distress sum-

moned about twenty of the herd to an
attack. They gored the python
eavagely with their tusks, and so
harassed and lacerated it an to force it
to relinquish its prey. The python
was ultimately killed by Mr. Hose.
Nature.

m for Fifty Onto.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

awn strong, blood pure. 60c. l. All druggist.

The average marrying ate of a French- -
man is thirty years.

You Can
Get Tired

By working hnr.l, nnd then you cau got
rested again. But if you are tired all the
time It means tunt your blood is poor.
You need to take Hood's Siirsnpitrllla. the
great cure for that tired Joi-lin- because
it is the great eurlohor and vltnlizor of the
Mood. You will tlu it appetite, nerve,
mental and digestive strength in

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America's Greatest Medicine.

Hood's PHIS cure Oausca. iudiitestion. Se-

ine Adjatani-Uenera- l.

The latest authority on military mat-tar- s

declares that the "adjutant-genera- l
is the principal orgnu of the com-

mander of au army iu publishing
orders. The same organ of the com-
mander of a division, brigade, geo-
graphical division or department is
styled assistant adjutant-genera- l. The
laws of the United States, however,
provide for but one adjutant-genera- l,

with the rank of brigadier-genera- l,

made by regulations chief of a bureau
of the War Department, and charged,
under the general, with details affect-
ing army discipline, with the recruit-
ing service, records, returns, etc., two
assistant adjutant-general- s, with the
rank of colonel; four with the rank of
lieutenant-colonel- , and ten with the
rank of major. The bureau duties of
adjutant-general- s and assistants are:
Publishing orders in writing; making
up written instructions and transmit-
ting them; reception of reports and
returns; disposing of them, forming
tables, showing the state and position
of corps ;"regulating details ol service;
corresponding with the administrative
departments relative to the wants of
troops; corresponding with the corps,
detachments, or individual officers
serving under the orders of the same
commander; and the methodical ar-

rangement and care of the records and
papers of his office. The active duties
of the adjutant-genera- l consists iu
establishing camps, visiting guards
and outposts, mustering and inspect-
ing troops; inspecting guards and de-

tachments, forming parades and lines
of battle; the conduct and control of
deserters and prisoners; making re
oounoisances; and in general discharg-
ing such other active duties as may be
assigned them." St. Loujs Globe-Democra-

What Locusts Will Not Eat.
It is said that the castor-oi- l plant

is abhorred by nearly all members of
the animal world; that moles may be
driven from a lawn by plauting a few
castor-bean- s in it, and that neither
the terrible "army worm," nor the

locust will eat it.

JVEEVOTT DEPRESSION.

A TALK WITH W..IS. PINKIIAM.)

A woman with the blues is a very un-

comfortable person. She is illogical,
unhappy and frequently hysterical.

The condition of the mind known as
" the blues," nearly always, with wo-

men, results from diseased organs of
generation.

It is a source of wonder that in this
age of advanced medical science, any
person should still believe that mere
force of will and determination will
overcome depressed spirits and nerv
ousncss in women. These troubles are
indications of disease.

Every woman who doesn't under
stand her condition should vrite to
Lynn, Mass., to Mrs. Pinkham for hei
advice. Her advice is thorough com-
mon sense, and is the counsel of a

learned woman of great experience
Read the story of Mrs. F. S. IJenxetT-Westphalia-

Kansas, as told in the fol-

lowing letter:
" Dead Mrs. Fi'khaii: I have suf-

fered for over two years with falling-- ,

enlargement and ulceration of ths
womb, and this spring, being in such
a weakened condition, caused me tc
flow for nearly six months. Some time
ago, urged by friends, I wrote to you
for advice. After using the treatment
which you advised for a short time
that terrRde flow stopped.

"I am now gaining strength and
flesh, and have better health than I
have had for the past ten years. 1

wish to say to all distressed, suffer
ing women, do not suffer longer, whet
there is one so kind and willing t(
aid you.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound is a woman's remedy for wo
man's ills. More than a million wo
men have been benefited by it.

FALL DRESS GOODS
Aiintrnlinn l liihte-.l- , wannest i itic known for dresses, wrapi-T- n, etc.

J7 inches wMi-- ; 12H ct. uer y.rd. Ei.reiai;iprepaid. Hend U cent. In Mampn to tli.Textile Mavrll? C ., 1H Um ft., ewYarklor aaiui leaoflluir entire line. If you are, nn.nlito find thee Kootla in your retail .tore we wlli
upi'ly yn from our n. ill dire. i.

MMf wife bad ptroplea on her rare, buthe his been taking L'AMJAKKTS sod the?Save all disappeared. I hud been troubled
with constipation fur Home time, but after tak-ing the first Caacan;t I hare bad no troublewith tbla ailment. Wo cannot speak too high-
ly Of Cabarets." Fmo Wahtman.

7l Germaotowo Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa

f4p$l CANOV
N 4 CATHARTIC

TRAD MAN WtaitTtRIO

Pl..Dt. Palatable. I'utent. Tail Good. l)g
Quod, Merer sicken. Weaken, or Grioe. Wu, ZJc.iUc.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

eaMy tmr, tatoe lr.l. .. iwt. i

Kfl.Tn.Rlf! Bold and guaranteed by all drag.

Judicious Poultry Feeding- -

All who raise poultry recognize the
fact that it is impossible to give any
definite rule for feeding, either as to
quantity or variety, and that the con
ditions surrounding each individual
flock must be taken into consideration
in supplying a ration. It is also gen
erally recognized that different breeds
require different courses of treatment
and feeding for the best results.
There are, however, few general
rules which apply to feeding all
breeds. In feeding for egg produc-
tion, only sweet feed generally will
produce the proper flavor in an egg,
and consumers of late are quite as par
ticular about the flavor of the eggs as
of other things they consume. The
active Leghorn can staud much more
corn thau the heavy Brahma or the
medium weight Plymouth Rock. In
grain foods all poultrymen should
recognize the value of wheat, oats,
corn, barley and split peas fed in a
mixture over any of them fed separ-
ately, for egg production. It will be
plainly seen that the question of judi-
cious feeding is one that must be reg-
ulate 1 to suit tke requirements of
ones hock. if the best results
come from a ration that is not gen-
erally accepted by poultrymen as the
best, never mind, stick to it until you
have good reasons gained from your
own experience to change. Atlanta
Journal.

What a Garden is Worth.
The value of a good garden is more

thun is appreciated. It is a satisfaction to
all the fainily.especiqjly to the mother,
who is enubled to get supplies from it
for the meals she has to prepare. The
man who plauts it, too, is proud of
first-clas- s garden. In this section
where the soil is quick to respond to
the influence of heat, moisture, fertil
izer and cultivation, gardening should
be a pleasure.

In laying off the little plot arrange
your rows so as to permit the use of
the cultivator; have long, straight
rows of vegetables. If you plan to do
all the cultivation with a hoe your
garden will be full of weeds.

Some of our readers may have seen
gardens with weeds higher than a man a
head digging potatoes there was not
easy nor were the tubers large. Not
half of our farmers have enough sorts
in their gardens. Think what value
there would bo in having an abundance
of pio plant, lettuce, radishes, peas,
beans, beets, turnips, cabbages, onions,
potatoes, sweet corn, squash, cucum
bers and all the small fruits, tomatoes,
a few apples, peaches and pears. If
some one who hSa such a garden, one
sore in extent, will keep an accurate
account of the value of the produce
consumed on the farm and sold in one
season, it will be found that a good
garden goes a long way toward the
support of the family. The South
west.

Cleaullne.f In the Dairy.
There ore a few points that seem to

be overlooked when you count the
requisite necessities of cleanliness in
regard to milk and butter. It is usu
ally said that the milk pails and crooks
must be scrupulously clean, but there
is another important item. A man or
woman who milks should have their
hands and nails faultlessly clean
also their clothes should be as neat as
possible for bacteria and disease
germs multiply where there is the
least chance.

If thero is a place about a form
where cleanliness should be observed,
it is the dairy. Borax kills the germs
which cause the milk to sour and it
is an excellent purifier and cleaner
where the mijk crocks and vessels are
concerned.

The pails and crocks should be
rinsed onoe a day in borax water to
Ucep them pure and sweet.

The hands of the milker should be
washed in borax water every day, and
especially before milking. This sim-
ple practice will keep away mountains
o! trouble and health and hygiene will
prevail.

It is cheap and cleanly, and the
churns and tin cans in which milk is
deliverod to town customers should
be rinsed out with borax water. It
disinfects, and microbes are said to
linger about the stables by myriads,
bonce every precaution to purify and
make clean is a virtue.

This thought of washing the hands
clean is a worthy one, for I have seen
men attempt to milk without ever
thinking of washing their hands, and
tho pure stream of milk sent through
grimy fingers gave you a diatate to the
u.i'.k.aud of all things we eat ordiiuk
that wo want dainty, it is milk and
butter. Farm, Field and Fireside.

recline Flea In Summer.
Summer is the timo to make pork.

Making it in winter requires too much
food to keep up the animal heat. If
hogs have plenty of grass in summer
and about half the corn they will eat,
they will fatten rapidly and my belief
is that threo pounds can be made on
less grain than one pound in cold
weather with a hog iu a close pen.
Tho grans is cooling and loosening aud
counteracts tho feverish properties of
the corn. Hogs will never melt in
summer, however fat, if they can have
access to water and mud to lie in.
Mud is very bad for hogs in cool
weather. It absorbs too much animal
heat. Milk is cooliug as a drink aud
blmost indiuponsnblo in raising pigs.

But very little corn and no com
mesl should be fed to young pigs be-

fore they aro fonr months old. Com
and taw com meal cnuso young pig
to become costive. Then they will
soon scour. They will bogiu to rub
figainst everything they cau get at.
Their hkin will havo a icd nud dry
nppcaruncc. A dry, bl.tck scurf will
begin to form nu 1 the more com nud
nical thoy cat the pooler tbey will be-
come. The best thing to do for r. pig
in this condition is to give him a thor-on- h

washiiif; in varui water or r.our
milk, tho latter being tho best. Coerce
flour or middlings from rjo or wheat.

when made into a thin drinking slop
with milk, is tke best feed for young
pigs, except bread and milk, r ood
has to be fermented before it will di-

gest, aud if fed to youag pijs before
it is fermented it will overtask their
stomach and spoil them. Lettuce is
good for young pigs. It will Btop the
scours.

The middliugs should be put with
milk at night after feeding- has been
done, and allowed to reaiain in the
milk until morning. Never allow tho
swill tub to get quite empty. Always
leave a little at the bottom to act as
yeast The swill should nfver be
allowed to get Btale. Slop feed should
be. given often and never more at a
time thau will be eaten up. Slops
will make larger hogs thau dry feed.
After the hogs get to be three or four
months old, their food cau.be made
stronger, but a pi will not bear much
strong food uutu it begins to change
from a pig to a hog. Mauy of our
farmers do not know tho value of
grass as a feed for hogs. At least oua
would not think so, when their hogs
of all ages may be Been during the
whole summer iu email yards or at
best on very scanty pasture. Farm-
ers who know the real value of such
feed wonld as soon think of raising
cattle and making milk and butter by
feeding their stock grain alone during
tue whole summer as to raise hogs
aud make tho business profitable
without a good supply of grass. Some
men make pork with little or no grass,
but it costs much more and the hogs
are not so healthy. New England
Homestead.

Farm and Garden Motel.
a. ngut, weu drained soil is neces-

sary to successfully grow muskjuelons.
Once a month at least every chicken.

old and young, should be thoroughly
powaereu.

T . a ....every pound or manure that can
possibly be made should be collected
and spread on the land.

Throopa is a trouble prevalent with
young pigs and is due to feeding too
much grain bud giving too little exer
cise.

, Keep the hoe bright by constant
work among the bedded-ou- t plants, as
cultivation is to them what food is to
the body.

do careiui to grub out all weeds in
the corners before they go to seed and
thus make you plenty of extra work
next season.

If a spell of dry weather comes, help
out the little moisture the plants ob
tain from the dew by the frequent use
ol a watering-can- .

The round silo is best, as the great
est capacity is secured with the least
side exposure. A round silo is thus
the most economical.

It is hardly necessary to urge the
flower-grow- to keep the weeds down.
Weeds and plants, while often close
neighbors, are not fast friends.

A knapsack Bprayer is a necessity on
every fruit aud vegetable farm, and its
use will save much time and labor in
combatting disease and insects.

use considerable care in pruning
shrubs during the snmnier, for while
the operation in many cases is success
ful, in others it results disastrously.

In many sections the rust is often
on strawberry plants. This disease
may be controlled to some extent by
mowing off the tops of the plants after
fruiting.

Hogs do better if they can set in the
shade (Turing the heated days of sum-
mer. They cannot be harmed by the
chance to get there if they are so in
clined.

If you want a good garden you must
give it cleau culture. Oood seed and
care in planting may have given you a
good stand, but neglect now will re-
sult in a poor crop.

Green cabbage worms succumb to a
powder made of Pyrethrum powder,
one pound, cayenne pepper half pound,
nour one and a half pounds. Apply
with a powder gun when the dew is
on. .

WISE WORDS.

Look before you leap; see before
yon go. Tusser.

Burdens become light when cheer
fully borne. Ovid.

Children have more need of models
than of critics. Joubcrt.

Constancy is the complement of
other human virtues. Mazzini.

Censure is the tax a man pays to
the publio for being eminent. Swift.

The truly generons is truly wise.
and he who loves not others, lives un-ble-

Home.
The more any one speaks of himself

the less he likes to hear another talked
of. Lavater.

To dispense with ceremony is the
most delicate mode of conferring g

compliment. Bulwer.
Provideuce has given ns hone and

sleep as a compensation for the many
cares of life. Yoltaire.

Wherever you flndpatienoe.fldolity,
honor, kindness, trath, there you find
respectability, however obscure and
lonely men may be. H. W. Beecher.

Indian Canale.
Probably the largest canal in the

world is the Chenab Irrigation Canal
in the northwest provinces of India.
Its breadth is 200 feet, with a inaiu
channel some 450 miles long, while
the principal branches have an aggre-
gate length of 2000 miles, and the vil-
lage branches will extend, whon com-plete-

s;me 4000 miles additional.
But, apart from irrigation, the longest
canal iu the world is that which ex-
tends from the frontier of China to St.
Petersburg, nud is 4472 miles in
length. The Bengal Canal, connect-
ing with the river Ganges, is J00
miles long, and in all India there are
11,000 miles of canals, irrigating 8,.
000.000 acres.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST
IN MANY WAYS.

Learn to Say No Balancing Account
Only an Allegory, But It Shows How n
Drmkard Stand. With Old Alcohol
Promlaed to Make a Gentleman, Itat
Tnrned Oat a Tramp.

Learn to speak this little word
In Its proper place,

Let no timid doubt be hoard
Clothed with skeptio grace;

Lt thy lips without disguise
Tour it boldly out.

Though a thousand dulcet lies
Keep hovering about.

To be sure our Uvea would lose
Future years ot woe

If our couragooould refuso
The present hour with "No."

Balancing Account.
A thickset . jr follow was seated

on a bench In the publio park, and seemed
to be reading some writing on a sheet ot
paper whiolt he held in his band.

"You seem to be luterosted Iu your writ-
ing," I said.

"IV. . , n...i.. .
1 K"r"K my accounts

with Old Alcohol tosoe how we stand."
"And be comes out ahead, I suppose?"
"Kvery time; and he has lied like sixty."
"How did vou come to haveilnallnir.m-tr-

him in the first place?"
"That's what I've been writing. Yon soe

he promised to make a man of me, but he
made me a beast. Then he said be would
brace me up, but he has made me no tna.
Bering round and then throw me into the
ditch. He said I must drlnlr t n lia .rwlnl
Then he made me quarrel with my best
menus, ana to oe tne laughing-stoc- k of my
enemios He gave mo a black eve and a
oronen nose, men I drank for the irnr.i
of my health. He ruined the little I had.

uu icu uio biuk as a uog. "
ui course."
Ho said he would warm me uo. and I

was soon nearly frozen to death . He said
he would steady my nerves, but Instead ho
gave me delirium tremens. He said u
would give me strength, and he made me
neipioas.- -

"l o be sure."
"He promised me ccurage."
"Then what followed?".
"inen be made me a oownrd. fur T hei

my sick wife and kicked mv little nhil.l it.
said be would brighten my wits, but in
stead he made me act like a fool and talk
iiko au Knot., lie proulsed to make a gen- -

tieman ot me, put ho has made me
tramp."

One Itea.on Why Cerrera Lost.
From the news columns of the New York

World: With the command to advanct
cam the order, "Open the stores of wine
ana uraniiy." omcera and meu drank
freely therofrom. The Spanish officers
urew tneir pistols and threatened Instant
death to the first man who flinched or hen!.
taieu in ms work. In the stokehole, 120
degrees or neat, officers stood
near nan-drunk- stokers, and tho first
man who gave way to fatigueand heat and
the effects of tho coenas was shnt In hit
tracks. On the gun-dec- the sun beamed
aown on men whose stomachs were flllod
with the fiery llould and mads them hnli
mad. They tore their clothing from oil
their backs, eurslns and shrieking hiin
nf tho strain and liquor. Thus nerved
with liquor, the Spaniards prepared for the
uesperaio struggle The Americans went
rrora their prayers to battle.

From the news columns nf the M. Vnri- -

journal: rne Spanish gunners were drunk.
This is freely admitted by the prisoners.
Indeed, some of them still show the olTects
oi tne uuDHtieu that gave them the des
perate courage for the adventure. The
wine ana spirits on board were handed out
to them without stint. On board nearlyevery ship it was tho same an orglo with
ueatn lor Its end, for none ot them ex- -
pee ten to live to see tho end nf lr Th.
men drank as thay served the guns. Thos
nuu reiuemoer aescriue tne sennn nn the
doomed ships as a saturnalia of the
aamneu.

Inebriety of Young Men.
Dr. George H. McMlchaol. of nnffuln

contributes a suggestive naner to tht
wuaneriv Journal of Inetir etv In v ilnh
he states that there Is some evidence that
ineuriety amongst American young men li
luereusiug, partly attriuutabie, he thinks'
' ' emu ins now iasiilonaiiln amnno
.uo nruuuy classes, ho Dolleves that thtdesire for alcoholio drinks is milnh mnr.
easily acquired between the airea nf seven.
teen and twonty-flv- e than in latar life, and
imuM mm it ineuriety uas, up to now
been comparatively uncommon in vnnihi
jt has been because the customs of society
have mado Indulgence comparatively
difficult;" but he adds that "these are rap-
idly disappearing if they have not already
disappeared, aud druukenness among
young men soems to be Increasing." Sure-
ly there is an urgent call Id thin for n m
vival ot the old-tim- e method of pledg
signing and a total abstinence orusado
among in young.

no Moral Fest-Houi- For Oar f'.mna. rwe uo well to honor our soldier to
vide them with good camps, good foodgood clothing, and all other actual nea.l.
it is right that they should be paid for theli
inestimable service, and when disabled
or paruy uisaDied thev are entit ed tn nen.. . .atnna. K,. I. I. Ioiuua, i ii isiiui teas important that thenmoral wolfare should be upon the heartl ol
m uunon. Aoousu tne canteen, rescind
the special privilege of offleers. and let
our camps be freed from the presence ol
that which breeds Incalculable moral and
physical evils. Let tho count ni
us vast resources uamtles, comforts, need-
ful luxuries for our nrmv. and let thai
SOOUrgO Of Civilization, the Kftlnnn th.
moral pest-hous- e of our sin TT1H It A hn rrckA

- . 'uui ui uvery camp, it is a shame to us tc
be eDgaged in debauching thoso wuc
hould be oar stanch defenders, or to allow

union m uu u.-s- ew xorit Independent,

Whisky Killed the Ilest of the Tribe.
The last of the Lake Tlnlnn Tmlinna m

joun unesuisnou and Madeline, his wlfo.
They live, tho solo survivors of their trilm
on the shore of Lake Union, which now
lies wholly within the town of Seattle
wasn.

John is over seventy vearn nl,l nnri
wife is not much younger. They state
without any false orido of
"whisky killed the rest of them." They
themselves have avoided the destroying
beverage. They have never been at odds
with the whites, bv whom thev nrA nnn

"" eurruunuou. xvn xork Journal.
Beat Weapon n Temperate Life.

"History tells of mnnv a nrnml irmigoing forth tooonquer, but returning con-
quered Itself by the enervating effects ot
its own excesses." says the Detroit Free
Press. "Intemperance and debauchery nru
more to be dreaded than any human foe
wiiu guua unu swords. Tbe best weupon
which the young soldier can take with him .1
to tuua is a temperate life."

Notes ot the Crusade.
The majority of the clergy are abstainers

auu s.

Drunkenness always debases a com-
munity. A man or woman reeling lu pub- -
110 piaoes onsets the sight of a thousand
who aro goner.

An unhappy childhood means, very often,a blighted aftor life. Drinking parents are
uiiuio iur a groat part or the unhappi-nes- s

of childhood.
Who can blame the children of drunken

parents, if, when they grow up, and oftenlong before that time, they hasten to leavesurroundings that havo been a torture tothem for years?
The Srst drink Is the first link in a chainof spiritual bondage. Don't forge the tlrst

mere is need for temperance. There is
" r totai ausunence. This is 6elf- -

uu neeus 110 Ptool, and yet thedifficulty of Impressing people with the.mm ui 11 is very great.
People who Insist on others drinking in-

toxicants are d lug the devil's work, andthe sooner thev realize it the liettee v.,.,
tlculurly is this so when they force liquor
"i "" uo uaro never titstod itbefore.

Surround your children with good Influ-
ences if you would have them grow up acredit to their race and faith. Above allkeep out of your home that most Insidious
form of temptation, Intoxicating liquors
of all kinds.

The OrTe of Colnmbnt;

A native of Syracuse, N. Y., who
visited Cuba took a number of photo
graphs during his stay there of which
he is decidedly proud. One of the
best is a picture of the Columbus
Monument and chapel iu Havana.
This spot is of special interest to tour
ists, because it is claimed that the
body of the great discoverer is buried
there. It is the first place shown to
visitors, aud the guides take great de
light in telling of the great deeds of
their adored hero.

Boy Verana ioaf.
They tell a good one on Adjutant

rump lateman, of the f ourth Vir- -...it, .

ginia, and now ue parted witn a crisp
3J bill ou payday recently. Ouo of
the mascots of Camp Cuba Libre a
gout this time prowled into the
vicinity where Adjutant Yateman was
comfortably seated entertaining his
friends with some rich anecdotes.
w hile goats, geuerally speaking,' are
repellent, this oue was attractive, aud
became the topic of the conversation,
Speaking of tho goat's eccentricities,
it was concluded by all, just as the
Btable-bo- y approached, uo one could
hold down a goat's head to the ground,
and rub the goat s nose iu the sand.

ao, sir," said the adjutant, "I'll
bot $5 it can't be done." The stable- -

boy Stood, and asked:
"Do you meau that, captain?"
"I do," was the reply.
"Aud you will give mo $5 if I do

it?"
"Certaiuly," with a reassuring smile

on his lips.
Then the stable-bo- with rol!ed-u- p

sieeves, approacued tuogoat. lie bad
him by the horns, and then... they
A 1

tussied. uown, down, came his head,
lower and lower, but the ground
seemed a good way off yet; and then,
in the miniature, there was enacted
the scono of the fight of the Lygian
witn tue bull, as described in "Ouo
vadis. livery one was intensely in
terested aud excited, and the goat and
mo boy lurnisiiod lots of sport. With
the muscles of his little arms standing
out like whipcords, the boy brought
mat goat s nose down to the sand and
rubbed it good and well, until the
dust now as fast aud furiously under
his nose as it did from his pawing
feet Adjutaut Yateman had added to
his list a brand new $5 anecdote.
Honda Times-Unio- n aud Citizen.

A Curious Flower Wreath.
Miss Elizabeth Taylor, writmsr iu

I'opular Science ews of the elauts
and flowers of Iceland, describes a
curious sight which she witnessed in
the lava fields near Reykjahlid. Notic-
ing wreaths of steam issuing from tho
summit of a small volcano, she
climbed np there, and found a band
about two feet wide, of beautiful
plauts, bearing large flowers, encir
cling the interior hue of tho orator.
I lie steam warmed the flowers and
the rim of rocks protected them from
the cold winds without.

Where the Statue or Liberty Is.
x ne oiaiue oi liberty stauda on

Bedloe or Eodlow's Island, which is
geographically within the State of New
Jersey, but legally within tho State of
jow Xork.

Beauty la Blood Deep.
dean blood means a clean akin, toi

beauty without it. Cascarcts, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and kceo it :lean. bv
stirring up tue lazy liver ana driving an im
purities I rem tne Douy. licgin y to
banish pimples, boi s. b btches. blackheads.
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
va3vaici.--ueiiui- Y lor ten cents, ah nruir- -
guta, auuftiucuun guuraniceu, 1UC, iOC, Ovc.

For calling a central telephone girl a slllv
goose and threatening to come and box her
ears, a man was condemned la Vienna to
fourteen days in Jail. ,

lllcrcll.t. and Dog..
It fremipntlv hitniiemi that. a. llrv,llf

like to drive oft an annoyltiK doit, but doesn't
am tun oenxi, run toe ria of a tin I letuiiunga uysiitnuor, nor attract tne atteutlnuwhich a cartridge ei plosion Is certain to do.

j m uuk m encoiiraKtvi lotry histrick on tlin litxt rulitr A miitiill...a fi...i
shootliiK water, ammonia or other liquid, itnow mulled postpaid fur 50 cts. la stituira by
tne union uppiyi o.. i; Leonard it.. N. Y.
City. One of these will drive off the most
vicious kuIiumI. and mill not. Inlimii
A few drops of Ammonia in the even. tioaA
or mouth of any animal (five it somotliluif
vo loin 01 uuier man onttierinK a cyclist. Jt
m uuuu vo wuut-iiue- auu wneel women.

A perfectly formed face one-tlilr- d fnra.
head, one-thir- d nose and one-thir- d upper
nuu lower

Fire Cents.
tverybodr knows that Dobbins' F.loctrle.

soap is tne best In tho world, and for 33 year
it has sold at the highest price. Its price U
uow 5 cents, samo as common brown soap.
Bars full sire and quail ty. Order of grocer. Adt

The raisins of mushrooms fcr ParlHlnn.
gives employment to 1200 persous, thesulea
nmuuuuuK 10 i,oou,uuu year.

Boat Tokacce Spit aad Batok year Life Ait.t.
To quit tobacoo easily and forever lie nn.

notlc. full of life, nerve and vione tntv vt-iv-.
IJao, the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
o.ruiig. au orugRista. sue or II. Cureeuarun- -

weu. iioouiet una sample free. Address
g itemeuy co, Chicago or New York.
The beat has been so irrenr in Moihiumn

Australia, recently that the usphalt streett
have been melted and completely ruined.

Fits permanently onred. Koiiilnrf,.n...
ness after ttrstdny'guse of Dr. Kline's GrcalNerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise fretDB. B. U. Klink, Ltd., 31 Arch Kt.Phila..Pa

A Chicago doctor claims to hava cured
consumption by compressing thelungs withuttrogon, permitting

Educate Your Bowels With Cuscareta. '
Candv Cathnrtie. enm .nnD.i-..- i.. . ..

10c, !!5c. If C. C. C. full, druggists refund mnnev

The Inhabitants of Arran, where th
niuidenbuir forn Krows plentifully, einploj

as a substitute for tea.

To Cure A Cold In Oue Day.
Takn Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. A l.

"uib.. iciuuu uiuuey 11 11, tana to cure, u,
In

One firm In Austria uses ten tons nf nlin.. our
phorus a year, and turns out '25,000,000,000
mutches.

--Mrs. Winslow'. Soolhlno- Heron
teething, suf tens the Bums, reduced In limn in..tiou, allays pain, cures wiud colic, liic.a bottle.

The engine of an express train ntninmw
twelve gallons of water for each mile
traveled.

After six veant fniffoHnir f wA.rtin.,1 hv TM.
so's Cure. Makv Thomson, Six Ohio

Pa.. March 19. ltW.

In Itussia it is the custom for duelists Iu
breakfast together before going out to
light.

To Cure Constipation ronme.
Take nAftmreLi r!nniW in e--

If C. C. C fail to cure, druggists refund money

Taking all the year round, the coldeat less

hour of the twenty-fou- r is live o'clock in
tne morning.

will
W. H. Griffin. .Wkunn W,.,l,. ..!!.... plat"Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen ri.nr.

Hull's Catarrh Cure cured lne." Bold bv IJruvl la
gists,-- JC.

Chocolate Is used In the Interior of Month
America for a currency, as are nuts and willeggs.

Where Coa.uinptloa Thrives.
More cases of consumption appear

tmong needlemakers and fllemakers
than among any other class of laborers.

Shipyard.
shipyard Omiuato, Japan, stft

operation, established over
years

" Doctor, what Is free alkali?"
" The alkali used In the manufacture of soap Is a strong chemical

and Is destructive of animal and vegetable tissue.
" Pure soap is harmless, but when the soap Is carelessly or dis-

honestly made, alkali Is left In It and It is then said to be ' Soap
containing free alkali should not be used where It may damage.

" the medical profession, in sickness, In surgery and In the
hospitals we use Ivory Soap because it Is pure and contains no
free alkali. '

' Ivory Soap Is a powerful antiseptic, it healing to a diseased
surface and stimulating to a healthy skin."

'
IVORY SOAP IS 99 PER CENT. PURE. '

fWlt.ll 1M m a IU.tl. A.

ULSLgJL-LOjUUL- gXSULILiUlJLOJLO.JLOJlg g.MJL7JULjLgJLg-a-0

m in
For knilai-lii- i (whether .Irkor ncrvoun). tooth.

ueurali;!., rheiiiuti.,n, himo.10, r.in .mlVu.bn. I.. .l. l.u..b ...1... ... iTl....... .......
iroiiml the liver. pleurUy, .Wfllinij nf ilia ..int.
ind twin, of .11 klu.!- -. the i'll. il,,n of Hxlnr.y'.
iraily Hrllef will afford tiulne.ll.te eane, .ml In
tomiuued iw for . few day. rfftx't. a iwrm.ueiittur.

A CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints,

.
DYSENTERY, DIARRHEA,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
A tl.lf to . tpftsocnnflll of lleblv Hellef in a lialf

mmliler of w.ier. rem-.tn- l iI,m ,ll- -

ronll.nix, .ml . ftuinel uturatvd with
llellef il.c-c- l oter the atomarh or bowele,

will .flora IniimilMt. relief .ml uiu a en.
InTKHNALLl A llrlll to a 111 half .

tiimlilsr of water will In a few mlnutm run
I'rainiM. Hour Stoma, h. N.nse.. Vomiting,
lloartVilrn, Nervoneliewi, hleril.iiiea, Hti'k Heed-cu-

Flatulency and all Internal paiuii.

Malaria la lis Varinu. Karma t'nrad
aud Prevented.

There I. not a remedial airent Ui the world that will
cure fever anil aiie ami all other malarious, Mil. urn
ml other level h. aiileO by HADWAi'H MLLM.

10 quickly a. 11 ADTi AY'S IIKADY KKI.1EK.
mi cent. i er twtlle. Bold l r all iltuiixtsta.

H ADU AY A t O., Si Kim Ht., New York.

rlENSION Claims.
U.S. Hur.au.
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ir-- Bicycles
CLIMBING EASY.

Columbia
Wheels, $75 $401!

Hertford, 50
Vedettes, $40 & 33

POPE MFG. CO., TTfN-- .
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FillNT rWALLS GESLINGS
CALCIMO FRESCO TINTS

FOB DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS Ca Id m o
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BICYCLISTS NEED A

AGAINST
DOCS OR MEN.

OR OF
FUN TO BE HAD
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UUH.HTOV,
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STOLPi
SHOOTS WATER,
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MAIMING.
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which book
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to easily. This I Oik
Information, presented lo aa

worth to any oua nut

l.l. Zr IT Pr",'cU mlaUH. make, fun, laughter and.iL. !?."uo,,,, once, but m.ny time, without nkiaillug; and willprotect hy anpearanc. Iu oftin., danger, although only with Uanid?'T P l.an.l..,i.e, .ad n"kel p l.ed. e
Sc. Poe'aga Wtaiup., e Money u.relUMMy. to H. u. !. SZZZJiJ

MEW VORK UXIOX SIPPLY CO., 135 Leonard StM ew York.

a Fool a and that he will
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Don't

SAPOLIO
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE, as II
IreaU upon aliout every subject th tan. It contains 630 pava. profusely illustrated,
and will be Bent, postpaid, 60c, In .tamps, postal Bote or silver. When readlnif van doubU

run across ref-- Miija.... ,,... m
matter, and thlnp .Meh roa do notAN i.EJIVl!l IlQClBDfl
aaderstand and

clear tip for
Index, so that it may
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FOR 50c.
Umaa Ue small sum of FIFTY CENTS which we ask for IL Aatudyof this book will
prove of Incalculable benefit to thoM whoa education haa beaa neglected, while the volutin

also be fo(i of ureat valoe to thoae who cannot readily command tho knowledge tuikarc acquired. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. City.


